
 
Dear Parents/Guardians, 
  
We have had a very busy and exciting week, full of good cheer, music and laughter.  The way it should 
be! Thank you for attending our Concert and Music Night; we are very proud of our students’ talents 

and our teachers’ passion. Thanks to your generosity, we are donating $533.00 from the sales of the 
Gingerbread House raffle to Yellow Brick House which will support women and children in need.  We 

have had a few inquiries regarding how younger children can get involved if their parents are not aware 

of our extra-curricular options.  The best thing I can suggest is to encourage your children to listen to 
announcements and participate as much as they can; extra-curricular activities are almost always free 
and are led by our dedicated teachers who have a particular passion in an area outside of the 

classroom.  Please enquire with your child’s homeroom teacher if you would like to know specific extra-
curricular activities that are grade appropriate. 
  

To continue to be a safe and caring community, we would like to request your assistance in enforcing 
our “no snowball” rule. While we recognize the seemingly magnetic force children have to snow, we 

also know that snowballs often contain pieces of ice and when aimed at someone’s face, they can cause 

injury.  Your support in reinforcing this with your children is sincerely appreciated.   

  
(Reposted from last week:) Based on popular demand, the School Council is happy to announce the 

following changes to our school lunch programs as of January 2018: 
  

Monday / Tuesday / Friday: Lunch Lady is our new hot lunch service provider - Starts Jan 8th. Go to 

thelunchlady.ca to place your order (menu attached). Please note that in the case of inclement weather 

and school bus cancellation, the Lunch Lady DOES deliver to the school.  
  
Wednesday: Subway Sandwich – Starts Jan 24th. Watch for SchoolCash email to customize your 

sandwich, order till the end of the year, and enjoy! 
Please note that in the case of inclement weather and school bus cancellation, Subway DOES deliver to 

the school.  
  

Thursday: Pizza Term 2 - Start Feb 15th.  No change to this program. The order will be available on 
SchoolCash in late January.  
  
Attached to this eblast, please find: 

         Registration information for the Babysitting Course.bmp course for Grade 6-8 students) being 

held on the Feb. 2 PA day at our school. 

         The Lunch Lady Menu.pdffor your ease of ordering. 
  

To members of our community who celebrate Christmas or Kwanzaa next week, we wish you a holy and 

merry holiday!  

  

December 22, 2017 

http://thelunchlady.ca/
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/beynonfields.ps/info/Documents/Babysitting%20Course.bmp
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/beynonfields.ps/info/Documents/Lunch%20Lady%20Menu.pdf
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/beynonfields.ps/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/beynonfields.ps/info/Documents/Babysitting Course.bmp
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/beynonfields.ps/info/Documents/Lunch Lady Menu.pdf


And to everyone, my personal wish for a wonderful holiday season.  It has been a true pleasure to be 
back in the Beynon Fields family and your individual messages of support and good wishes have been 
sincerely appreciated.  This will be my last eblast this year and I look forward to continuing our 
partnership in the New Year! I wish you all a healthy and happy holidays and only good things to come in 

2018. 
  

Heather 
 
 


